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of the association showing the total
expenses for January to be $373.18,

This was larger than usual as the prep-
arations for the carnival cost consider
able money. The report was adopted
and the bills ordered audited and paid
by the ways and means committee.

Question of Salaries.
President Freudenthal asked if ev

ery one was satisfied with the salaries
of the secretary and' assistant secre-
tary as suggested at a previous meet-
ing. Mr. Russell is to get $150 per
month and his secretary was at first
offered $30. Mr. Courchesne offered an
amendment to this making the salary
of the assistant $60 per month, which
was agreed to by the entire board
Miss Hughes has made a good assist
ant secretary and now that she is to
do the work for the Miners' associa
tion it was thought that she should
have a better salary.

A Fruit' Exhibit.
Mr. Russell read a letter from the

New Mexico Agricultural and Mechan
ical college stating' that the college
would preserve and prepare a quantity
of fruit for exhibition in the chamber
of commerce rooms if that body would
buy the Jars and send them to Mcsilla.

The board unanimously agreed to
accept the proposition and the com
mittee on agriculture was instructed to
buy the Jars and make all other neces
sary arrangements. A resolution of
thanks was also tendered the college
for the interest that institution is tak
ing in making the chamber of com
merce a success.

Mr. Russell also read a letter from
Austin stating that a bill was now be
fore the state legislature providing for
the reestablishment of the department
of the state geological and mineral sur
vey, and asking the board to pass res-

olutions favoring it-- The board agreed
unanimously and instructed the presi
dent to draft the resolutions.

To Fight Trusts.
Secretary Russell also read a letter

asking this' board to indorse the bill
now before , the Texas legislature
amending the anti trust law so that
retail and wholesale merchants can
coral. ine to reduce the price of articles
sold by trusts. Mr. Martinez moved
that it be done and a lively discussion,
every one on the same side, resulted.
Mr. Martinez said that this was a day
of combinations and to meet them the
public must combine. "A trust or
combination is the only thing that will
control a trust," said Mr. Martinez,
"and the people must have the right
to protect themselves against corpora-
tions by combining to refuse their pro-

ducts. One man cannot fight it through
alone but when the whole town stands
together1 they can do something."

Mr. Freudenthal also explained his
side of the question. He said that un-

der the present law if the merchants
agreed to refuse' to handle the products
of the tobacco trust, for instance, the
trasts could and would come back at
them with a plea that a trust had been
formed and prosecute them under the
law. "We cannot protect ourselves and
organize against trusts under the pres-
ent law," said Mr. Freudenthal, "for
If we do we will be prosecuted. The
Texas trust law places us at the mercy
of the trusts."

Mr. Martinez's motion that the
board endorse the bill was unanimously
adopted.

McKinley and Diaz to Meet.
Secretary Russell stated to the board

that' a movement was on foot to invite
President McKinley and Diaz to meet
In El Paso in May and he thought the
board should take some action. At
this suggestion everybody wanted to
talk but Mr. Martinez was given the
floor. He said that this was an excep-
tional opportunity and the meeting
could be brought about with very little
effort. He suggested that the board.
Joining with the city council, pass res-

olutions inviting both McKinley and
Diaz to meet in El Paso and send a
committee to Mexico City to present
the invitation to Diaz. The invitation
to McKinley, he thought, might be sent
direct-- He went on to mention the
importance of such a meeting, recalling
the lasting friendly feeling existing
between the two presidents and the
various times they have expressed a
desire to meet each other.

Mr. Walz thought that the resolu-
tions should be sent to Ambassador
Powell Clayton at Mexico City with a
request that they be presented to Diaz,

Mr. Hammett spoke of the impdrt-anc- e

of the meeting and said it would
bring more people to EI Paso than
the carnival did and would publish the
name of El Paso to every part of the
world. The occasion would be an ex-

tremely pleasant one to the people of
EI Paso too. as two presidents of
publics never met before unless It
could be said that Houston and Santa
Ana were presidents when they mot on
the battle field. The occasion, ue
thought could be made a grand one.
surpassed only by the return of Dewey
to New York last y.ear.

Mr. Morehead thought it would re-

sult in lasting gain for El Paso and

Juarez in letting the two presidents
see the location of the international
dam, the need of water in Juarez, and
the probable results In both towns af-

ter the dam was built. He thought the
occasion could not cost too much mon
ey.

Mr. Martinez then introduced a reso
lution that the chamber of commerce
invite them and ask the city council
and mayor to do the same, also to place
the matter in the hands of a committee
with full power to act. The resolution
carried, and the board adjourned.

SOME TEXAS BILLS OF
INTEREST TO EL PASO.

The Representative From This Dis
trict Expresses His Opinion as to
Their Chances For Passage.

The following letter to the chamber
of commerce from Hon. W. V. Bridg- -
ers relative to several bills now before
the legislature is of interest to resi-
dents of El Paso. Senate bill No. 62
referred to in Mr. Bridgers's letter is
the bill which provides that all suits
upon written contracts shall be
brought in the county in which the
debtor resides. The maximum rate
bill provides that the rates established
by the state railway commission shall
be maximum rates only and that rail
way companies shall be permitted to
make lower rates if they so desire. The
Little bill provides for exemption of
the manufacturing industries from tax
ation from a period of ten years. Mr.
Bridgers's letter is as follows:

"Replying to your favor of the 8th
inst. senate bill No. 62 is already dead,
so far as the house is concerned, hav
ing been killed in committee. How
ever. I should oppose the bill were it
reported back to the house.

"As to the maximum rate bill, it has
been my Judgment that the bill is a
good one, and the action of the cham
ber of commerce confirms my Judgment
in that particular.

"As to the constitutional amendment
resolution introduced by Mr. Little. I
am not as yet familiar with the same,
though I have been in sympathy with
the spirit of the resolution as 1 have
understood it from Mr. Little! How-
ever, I am practically certain that it
would be a useless undertaking to at
tempt to exempt from taxation the in
dustries mentioned by you. In addition
to this I have some serious doubt if
the resolution should be submitted at
all, first, because I seriously doubt that
it would be adopted if submitted, and
second, because I seriously doubt if the
matter of taxation has anything to do
with preventing manufacturing inter-
ests from locating in this state. Cer-
tainly taxes are not so high in Texas
as to keep manufacturies out of this
state. I think reform legislation along
other lines would be more conducive
to the building up of manufacturing
interests in Texas than would be the
exemption from taxation for a term
of years. However, I may vote for the
resolution, but more for the spirit of
the matter than from any conviction
that it will actually result in any eood
to the state. I am sure it will do us
no harm, if not any good."

SALARIES OF BANK PRESIDENTS.

Richard Delafield. the president of
the National Park bank, of New York
city, receives by a recent vote of the
directors the .largest salary ever paid
to a bank president in New York city.
His stipend of $25,000 was raised to
$40,000. The reason given for the in-
crease is that the business of the bank
has become so great that the respon
sibilities of the executive head merit
a salary only $10,000 less than that of
the president of the United States.

The presidents of the City bank, the
Bank of Commerce, the Fourth Nation-
al and the Hanover are credited with
receiving $25,000 a year, but there are
not many banking institutions in New
York which pay so well. There are
some which give their presidents $20.-00- 0

but their number is not large. The
average for institutions of great wealth
is somewhere between $12,000 and $25,-00- 0.

Bank presidents are rather under-
paid than overpaid, and the Joke about
the Society for the Relief of Over-
worked and Underpaid Bank Presidents
has a certain grim humor about it.
Bank presidents indeed often receive
less than men of equal ability in other
occupations.

Many heads of banking institutions
in New York receive $10,000. and the
presidents of some of the saving insti-
tutions draw only $5000. The average
pay throughout the country is believed
to be less than $5000.

Although Mr. Delafield's stipend is
the largest paid by any bank it is sur-
passed by the salaries allowed by the
large trust companies to their presi-
dents. There are several of the more
powerful trust corporations which pay
more than the United States does to
her chief ruler. Chauncey M. Depew.
of the New York Central railroad, re-

ceives a salary of $100,000. John A.
McCall and James W. Alexander, pres-
idents, respectively of the New York
Life and the Equitable insurance com-
panies also draw the same amount.

A WOMAN'S AWFUL. PERIL.
"There Is only one chance to save

your life and that Is through an opera-
tion. were the startling words heard
by Mrs. L B. Hunt, of Lime Ridge. Wis.
from her doctor after he had vainly
tried to care her of a frightful ease of
stomach trouble and yellow Jaundice.
Gall stones had formed and she con-
stantly grew worse. Then she began
to use Electric Bitters which wholly
cured her. It's a wonderful Stomach,
Liver and Kidney remedy. Cures dys
pepsia. Loss of Appetite. Try it. Only
50 cents. Guaranteed. For sale by
W. A. Irvln ft Co.

Recent xppriments show ifcit all
classes of foods may be completely di-
gested by a preparation called Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure, which absolutely di-
gests what you eat. As it is the only
combination of all the natural diges-tan- ts

ever devised the demand for it
has become enormous. It hav never
failed to cure the very worst cases of
indigestion and it always gives instant
relief. Fred Schaefer, druggist.
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HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

Under One Management
HOTEL PIERSON

KATGd ta.on to 13.00. All ouwlde sunni
room. Kxeellwnt table board, Hnttti
and cream from oar own Jersey dairy

, Special rate by the month.

HOTEL FRNCIS
Kuropean o!an rate 76c to f1,60. Finest
rooms and finest furnished In tbe city.
Every room has pare porcelane Datue
Special rates by tbe week or month.

ARDMORE
RESTAURANT

American Cooks.
Everything strictly first-clas- s

NO. 207 TEXAS 9 TREE!

EASTERN GRILL
Ptrst-claa-s restaurant in every respect
First-clas- s cooking. Short orders da;
and night.

Dinner Daily at 3 p. m.
23 El Paso St., Next to Cooper's.

Occidental Restauran
Regular Meals 2 5 Cents.

Sbort Orders at all Hours. 'Dinner from IS
to S p. no. Everything brand new and
strictly firs class servtet.
1A1 llti C Between; Ban AntoniolUj Uiau Ol. and Bast Overland 8s

Every One Eats
AT TH

SILYER KING CAFE
Most popular lunch counter la tae
city. Anything you want (he best of
food and the beet of service.
"The bestOhlll Con Oarne in the city
every night at S o'clock.

Open Day and Night..
STEIN & UHLIG. Props.

!09 Su Antonio St - EL PASO

TAILORS.

If you want Nobby and
neat 8uit of the beet material
call on

NAP J. ROY.
Th e Merchant Tailor
El Paso. any

BOYD THE! TAIOLR

Room 28. Bronson Block

DRUGGISTS.

For the Toilet Table '
Our Complexion Creams, Toilet
Waters. Perfumes, and Powders are
Indispensable for the refined and
dainty woman. We have everything

In toilet articles In sponges, loofahs,
sea salt, fine soaps, bath, sail and
tooth brushes, that are of superior
manufacture and reliable quality.

FRED SCHAEFFER.
THE DRUGGIST.

PROFESSIONAL.

DR. NG CHE HOK
Guadtiate Chinese Physician

Over SO rears ex
li-- - VULv ;;..Jperles In treaties

m or mer
v I 'and wi

1 He guarantees u.
'.. (cure Blood Poison

(Lost Manhood, Bkla
""''diseases. Dropsy.
'"(Hernia, Gonorrhoea.
'MBcrofnla, Paralysis.

,S tjBheamatlsm, uts.
v' leases of Brain. Heart

, lLung. Kidneys. LJv--
"V "tr. Bladder, and al"'5 ( w jlfemale Oomplainta

All diseases cureo
exclusively by Ohl-aee- e

herbs without
surgical operalont

Consultation Pree
Hoars: S.a. . to 8 p. m. i Bandar. 10 a. o

o t p. m.;
OFFIOE 105 MYRTLE AVE

Off Baa Antonio Bt nest Delaware fur
allure Store.

RAILROADS.

..-a .a. av..-.Sh- . avrfe..

OLD ... z!mrxvwifi
I

TRAVELERS
m
$

always ase tin Laxerioes Service of tae
$ Queen & Crescent Route f
2 tbe Short Line te tae EAST AND $
1 NORrH.

ft THROUGH SLCCPCRS . . B

Shreveport to Chattanooga. $
$ PULLMAN BUFFET SLCCPCRS 5
Z New Orleans to New York

Cincinnati and St. Louis.
T. M. HUNT. GCO. H. SMITH, X

DALLAS. TIX. Ntw ORLEANS, LA. 0
sTrwsjpwj w, Ppewjsei

RAILROADS.

Atlanta St New Orleans
Short Line.

Atlanta & West Poim
RAILROAD COMPANY.

--ANl

21Western Ry. of Ala
THE iwiORTEST LINE BETWEEN
ATLANTA AND NFW ORLEANS.

Operate Magnificent Vestibuled Trains
Between Atlanta and Montgomery,
Mobile and N w Orleans, at which
latter point close and direct connec
tions are made for

&.LL TEXAS, MEXICO AND
CALIFORNIA POINTS.

In Addition to This Excellent Through
Train and Car Service

These railroads offer most favorable
accommodations and Inducements to
their patrons and residents along their
line. Any one contemplating a change
of home can find no location more at
tractive nor more conducive to pros
perity than is to be found on the line
of these roads.

"THE HEART OF THE SOUTH.".
A beautifully illustrated book giving
detailed information s to the induce
ments and attractions along ths
lines, can be had upon application to
the undersigned, who will take pleas
ure in giving all desired information.
B. P. WYLY, Jr., R. E. LUTZ,

G. P. ft T. A.. Traffic Mgr.,
Atlanta, Ga. Montgomery, Ala.

CHAS. A. WICKERSHAM.
Pres. and GenT. Mgr Atlanta. Ga.

There is Sometiling to See Along tie

The Only Scenic Boutc

North
and

TneQnickand Most Comfortable
mvt to tie Mississippi or
Missouri Rivers and beyond.

RAILROAD RESTAURANT AND
CAFE CAR SERVICE

UNEQUALED IN AMERICA.

THE LINE TO THE LAND OF
Lead and Zinc.
Prite to Room No. 726 Century

Building, St. Louis, for one of our
illustrated pamphlets, entitled
"The Top of the Ozarks."

Feathers and Fins on the Frisco.'"Fruit Famine Along th Frisco."" The Ozark Uplift."" There is Something to Sea Along thm
Frisco tdne."- -

The most comprehensive railroad
literature for the home-seeke- r, in-
vestor or traveler ever distributed
gratuitously.

1 OFFICES:
259 Main Street, ... Dallas.
1 02 W. Commerce St., San Antonio.

Through Train Service
BETWEEN

EL PASO and CAPITAN
Kl Paso k Northeastern Railway Co.

AMD
ilAfflogordo & Sacramento M'nt'n By. Ci

WHITE OAKS ROUTE.
TIME TABLE N X J

Mountain Time I

Train Leaves 1 Paso 10:30 a. a.
Arrives AlaiDOg-ord- o X&S p. m
Arrives Oapltan ... 3KK p. a

Train Leaves Oapltan 8:00 a. m
Arrives Alamoffordo 1220 p. m
Arrives El Paso 5:00 p. m

(Dally Except Muaday)

Stage Connections.
at Taiarosa JTor Meecalero lndlaa Agea

: and Ban Andreas mining region.
At Uarrlsoaa For White Oaks, JlcariUaa

walUaas and surrounding country
At Walnut For NogaL
At Oapltan For Ft. Stanton sanitarian.ray, Lincoln, Blchardson. Kaldoso

noni to country.
For Informal! a of any kind regarding tn.

railroads, or t country adjacent thereto
sail on or write o

A. 8 URBIU
9 a'ISupt St Traffic Mgr., Alamogordo. R. a

H. AI.KXANDEB
aae't Ofln'l F. A A.Kt Alamocordo. N.

The Pecos System
Pecos Valley &
Northeasters Ry Co.,

Peooe & Northern
Texas Ry. Co.,

. Peooe Rivet
R. R. Co,,

Entirely North of the Quarantine Line

A NEW ROAD OPrVINfl A MHVT
COUNTRY.

New Towo8l New Opportunities!

Last year 120,000 head of catle assed
over this new thoroughfare. This
year the number will reach 200,000
head.

Stations from Roswell east are within
thirty to thirty-fiv- e hours of Kansas
feed lots and no need ol unloading
stock in transit.

Shipping stations on the line In per
fect order. Portales, Bovlna, Here-
ford and Canyon City can accommo-
date with feed and water b.OOO to
10,000 head of catle each.

Bona-fld- o setters wanted. Every ef
fort will be made by the railway to
assist them.

An abundance of water! Rich soil
Cheap lands! Quick transportation
ana lair, nonest rates.

For particulars as to the various open
ings in the Pecos Valley and its
neighborhood, address
D. H. NICHOLS, Gen. Manager, or
E. W. MARTINDELL. Q. P. & P. A.,

iiosweii. ri. la. Amarillo. Tex.

RAILROADS.

Offered For a Short Time Only.

The 15 - Cent Stock
OF THE

Caballero Onyx Mining Go,

OF NEW MEXICO.
Books are open at our office for subscriptions to the above stock. The

stock is a clean, safe, and legitimate investment in mining and manufacturing
of onyx, that is pronounced unequalled. The stock is offered for the purpose
of development and the erection of a manufacturing plant In this city. No
debts, no allotted or promoter's shares- compete with cash subscriptions; titles

incontestable; no salaried officers; no expensive shafts, tunnels or cuta.Every piece has a commercial value, and the company will be able to pay
handsome dividends within one year after the starting of the plant. Nosubscriptions taken for less than one hundred shares. Investigation courted.

Send for prospectus, subscription blanks, and general information.Specimens and photos on exhibition. 'Address.

Runkle & Peacock,
Fiscal Agents.

Sheldon Block, Opp. p.

THE MAP
A Q LANCE AT

land of Mexico traversed n Its entirety b

Mexican Central Ry
offers most desirable resorts for the summer (as well as t winter) notably
Guadalajara, Lake Chapala, Agnascallentes, which are high and dry-wher-e

every day In the year is pleasant and every night oo . . .
Sunshine and Strawberries Every Day in the Yearv

Ifr rates and otber lafermatloa. apply toB. J, KUHN, Commercial Arant El Paso. Texaa.

TAKE ccCannon Ball

PACIFIC

THE

JAsfJJ
Leave El Paso Daily

SolidlVestlbDled Train Throughout.

New
Direct Made All Points In the and

For or any further call on, or addrees.
e. w.p. a., an rase. '

BV r. TTJaUTam.

"No To

fo( SUNSET 3
4

he Best
to

its
all

,

S. F. B. HORSE,
!

. U.S. .

D

131 .

to capitalists aad prospectors
.the moet resourceful aaa

of '
Oonvenlea c to a and If
LBA.DINO

Linmberlna, Stock
and Fruit Q

in these lines.
Tbe of the Had re Line Is

to at.il In every
consistent all legitimate

In Its territory, calcu-
lated to the of the

J Mo. P. Manager.
J. T. Gin. A.gt.,

El Paso. and
Hex.

I W YOU

AND .

In tha Oamp, or interests in
itmt call on or address, A. W.
FORD, Box 12, El

3

EL PASO, TEXAS.

OP MEXICO wlli a&ow you that the htm
ICAN reaches all of thImportant points of Mexico.

99 TRAIN aed save
. TIME'

6:50 i EL, Oty Tb:

t. "au. F. A..

Latest Pattern Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
Handsome Chair Cars Seats Fret

Connections for Northeast Southeast.
descriptive pamphlet, Information

Trouble Answer Question"

SOUTHERN PACIFie

the or
and Car

via and

Pass. Traf. Mgr.,
Texas.

Mile
Opeas

inviting
section Mexico.

merlcaa eslcaa
markets.

Mlnlag.
Raisins;, farm-

ing rowing. Magnificent
openings

policy sMerra
encourage fostermanner

Industries
promcse welfarecountry.

solicited.
RSBT, General

Looaif. Traffic
Texas, Oludad Juares.

WANT,

Jarllla
OIF.

Paso. Texas.

O.

RY.
The tabl

Bans.

Sunset Route"
Nothing Superior "Sunset-Centr- al Special'' Pull-

man Standard Excursion Sleeping Ser-
vice, operated Sunset Route Con-

nections between Points

SERVICE IN THE

L. J. PARKS, O. P. ft T. A--,

T

North, East, outheast West
t

ASK TICKET AGENTS FOR PARTICULARS

Houston,

SIERRA MADRE LINE
M.kP.Kv.)

80,Tet,toCeSis6rude8,ChieMei

Distance

IRDU8TBMSS:

Correspondence

GOLD
COPPER CLAIMS.

RAILROADS.

CENTRAL,

SOUTH

Houston,

and

For the

North-Ea- st,
vu

Memphis or St.Louis,
In Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars.

This is the Short and Quick Line,
And

Hours are Saved
By nrtkuins Year TicteU tla this KmU.

For farther Information, apply Ticket
Agents of Connecting; Lines, er te

J. C. Lewis, TravelliK Pass'r Aest,
Austin, Ten.

. C. T9WISEID. . f. aid T. A.. 8T. IMSL


